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SPEAKER. A QuartetteIiuxgT 'lhe fire il in the rear of John HARRISON AT HOME. I -
WASHIKGTO August --V

Snyder's restaurant at an hour when all
ing is the weather cropw Who Is to tlie iieople ln the house wer sleeping

soundly. Just the hour the tire bterted Ho Assists ln LayinkT tha Corner

lis on the jrornmeut 1,M w
.rt rle , 1, Wen writ,, ,, t .Seere.aTv

Nj.bU -I-I . .,,.;....,
,..MitU ih.eiWwueuwade public.

lt

week ending Haiuntey. r." '
of theOfflear

Four Murderers of Women Exe-
cuted la the Tombs Prison

in New York.

is a uivsttry, but as the restaurant cook
is missing it is fair to oresume that the

issued by the .igual oOice,

city, August 24, 1889:Stone of the Indiana Soldiers'

and Sailors' Monument.accident occurred while makin" the lire
The week ending Augusi -

in the bij range. Theawful speed witli
which tlieHames swept up through the cool from the lake regions soutnw.rumn bf Wf.; Hr.r

rAUKKKhBllK. W, V.. An-'li- t "1tit the gulf and South Atlantic eoa.I'alrh k Paekeuham, Jack Uh, James
5lae and Fird (arolln Suffer

iiuuiiinsusetit the use of keroseue by
a cureless cook.

Thousands of Strangers Brenfht t the

City Which Ta Gorgeously Decked

tr the Occasion.

Tter.loy nioniiuj; tlm jumUtj,,,!
train line here at 11:1ft. t -- ..11:1.1

daily tempeiatar. ia tneju .

Tennessee and in tue oouiu
Willi m tecitil fftt Wmnil trniii

Ike Eitreme Tenaltj.
1

states was from 3 degrees i

1 wo isilice officers were a block away
when the fire sturted.- - T hey hurried to
the scene nnd broke in the front door of
the building. There was no si;n of life
in the buildiuj, and the officers hurried

than usuaL Over a greavthe Baltimcre l-- Ofliniula, M MJint
rrlr..!oitm n.l Silr,., i' The Presidinj Officer Makes in Address tedm IT.eCcT, Noted Tna Desptradj, Mounlj tion of the cotton region tue

temperature was shout 20 degrees below
Cm.."! Fer,,
t lur- -4
G, pucks- -

is Followed by the President ot lis

United States.

ttii Calltwj tor Hiving Kurdered

1 Sheriff.

twpnty-f- i milcii from here, cm the main
lin of the IhiHimorn k Ohio. Tlie

a caiisf i .vrnu nnUn 1....
the normal. In u

middle Atlantic states the average u.

lrature prevailed, while it was warmerIHZ S'Vfll totiK'f'll-lllfc- Tliewiinl
tra.u w;ui .i.l,.rf.l tu i,, tl. npm.. Tlie I"re.lleil' SI.

August 23. The corner
A Qllnrti-Il- an I lie tailnivn.

Nrw Yoe.K, Au-U- Rt 24 -- Four murder-(llUlOIl lit I't'trolflllll, tllK fuith.r lx.i,,t

from one door to auotlier to arouse the
inmates. Murmuring were lirst heard,
then the buzz of many voices, which
finally changed into a wail of terror and
n'ony fnnn men, women and children
strii-pliu- -.' for their lives. The fire es-

capes leiulinu from the burning building
to the tenement house next door were
soon filled witli half-nake- people, fran-
tic to rech the street

In tin' meantime the fire department
had arrived and had begun work on the

--M- ajor
Me- -

Btni.B of the Indiana Soldiers' and Sail- -ersof wome- n- rutrickl'ackeiihiim, Jackeat. Bil l t 'up nccomiiio.hitiou t iastho
)t'ii tr.iiu at Silver Kim, the fiirth. st,,01 Ol --

.' monument to laid yesterday withIfais, f colored), James Nolan and IVrto ritubury, are
l'cane imposing ceremonies in the presence ofoiiiand (.rolin, were handed in the vard

(Kjint p(.t. At Ihf tunf ( tlie r.,llisinboth truina r u'oin' thirty liv,- - n,if.8
mi hour. 'Ih.-- nift mi n Imrp piirvennil w ithnut n i.uimciit'i wurniiiir .IhhIicI

than usual from Texas nonu-Minnes- ota

and Dakota. The thermal
conditions for the season remain practi-

cally unchanged from the condition
previously reported. Over the princi-
pal agricultural regions, including the
cotton region, and the tobacco corn and
winter wheat states, l ie daily tempera-
ture has differed less than 1 degree from
the normal. The season slightly re-

tarded from the lake regions sonthwaid

the president of m;3 Uuiieu Diat.es.of the Tombs prison yesterday. Ther
Manv men of prominence ana muu

itself. Afncudc-- I

-- V
. ie mo hcaiioms aim two men wen;

handed on each. and Nolan sands of veteran soldiers auu bvuvL

,v0vn.-eSenf- . All day trains broughtwere first executed 011 the acaffold whichJjpf not look liope- -

thousands of strangers to the city. The
eifirica beautifully decorated in honor

flames and were assisting 111 rescuing
the frightened inmates. The flames
were extinguished easily and the peo-

ple on the lire escapes were all landed
safely. Not one person escaped down
the stairway and the names of the few
who tried it aro found in the list of the
dead.

The search for the dead was begun as
anon as jmssible. The remains of old
William (bunion were discovered by

L -- nbliran there, to
r L" I'.eed on the first

to the Gulf coast, and sugnuy u

iu New England and from Kansas nortn--

wai d to Dakota. . ,
of the occasion. The exercises began
at 2 o'clock, when the parade formed

and began its march through the prin
"

. i. m means wr

into fiich i.thfr. n feci, in lMth iiiinen
1111 J a ln''-n- rar. ninfantly liil'in' l:n.
piiict-- r Ijiynuin, fatally iiiiinn

tiffjrfl IVowIaixl ami instantly kill-in- ?

thn to fir.-mo- Jamts Fletcher
and John KuiW.

liio of the i.tli'Malsnnnipl Iimiter was

badly mid irhni fatlly hurt.
A M in. Mai.lcv, of Ceutral, W. Ta ,

fan Unilly iiijmi-.l- .

t'oiiiicilinaii Malhy of this city was
cut ami biin.wl.

J'ajraaireinaster lh.se irns put.

There has been less rain wan
during the week in sll sections exceptJuifk to Lira HitohkU

1 hear that some

was erected on the Franklin street side
of the prison. The drop fell at G:53
o'clock. Liht niinntes later Lewis and
Carolin were han-in- i; from the seaftold
on the Ix'onaid dtrect side.

The sheriff and Fader Sheriff Sexton
entered the prison at 0:r,.'i, followed by
twenty deputy sheriff, all in black
clothe and wearing silk hats. Kacli
olllcial woi-- hia l.ftib'e of oflice and car

K" "' 1..,.. in Texas and eastern jiinuesoi,
slight excesses are reported, lhe rainsto iiw ""

i, a little toohopo- -

in Texas were timely ana mustthe side of the bed in his room on tbe
second floor. In the rooms of the Wells
family in the middle of the floor knelt

cipal streets. It was made up 01 uie va-

rious Grand Army of tho llepublicpost
throughout the state and the state mili-

tia and local civic organizations. It is

estimated that 8,000 men were in line.

In the second division immediately in

- .1 . f L . ..
.4 kot.'intm. m ,s--" . , ,,

A C(i1it-i- porter 011 tin? Kipriul yen, fcir Heed. tul ,ur--
thrown through a k'u uoor uud itoha- -

the mother, Mary Wells, and m her
dead embrace were her children, June
and Thomas. They had been smoth-
ered, ami not a burn or blister defaced

.hoard the wrong train
1 .nn"lv M I 1)1 v fatally liijniPil.

Th r wetc 1'iiim mirarnlona esoapes.
the rear of the military was mi i

President Harrison, a hundred strong,
.11 ,,..1 'I'lw. rod 6 111 a..,,1 much I lelipe

proven of great benent to uie cui-cr- op.

Only light showers are reported
in all other portions, excepting Aen-tuck-

Indiana, Illinois, southern Mis-

souri and Arkansas, over which region
no rain occurred during the week. Ane
seasonal rainfall continues in excess on
the Atlantic coast from New England to

Florida, and from the Missouri valley
southward to the west gulf coast. Over

states ana.i. ,.;,;nl g

ried a stud. They marched into the
corrior, ti n of them taking their places
at the Leonard street hide and the
others at the Franklin street wall. The
lint jury .f twelve men till newspaper
representative entered the prison
Yard, and two minute later the second

....J result of the situa- their countenances. The nine dead
bodies were taken to the Thirtieth
street station and later friends claimed

nil un.uiiii;'.. ,

i ...,! . Mavor Dinneyand
The d.'ad bodifs were broiiijht here.
The firat rf'rl ff twelve or liitccu
killed were tint continued. !.?.,,., Hnvevwithliiiu. Other gnests'.T;tjiy the strongest

'.l mr that it look"
imisl't Ket fonrWn oI
(, Yulki-rsnn.- l hence

of prominence followed. All the streets
...,.r,,i;,,o- fhemovement were packedset of jurors tiled in and marched to

their place. The last rites of the church

the remains.
Snyder, keeper of the restaurant in

which the lire broke out, has been ar-

rested 011 suspicion of being responsible
for its crigin. An insurance policy for

A 1V 'lall ll.11.

AVawinotos, Aiiu. 2:i. The eqnip-mo-

division of the oontoflice depart- -
,ila:or .'n " '"' .

1...... l.
over the central portion ui m --

region the sensonal rainfall generally
exceeds 80 per cent, ol uie no
from Central Tennessee noriuwaru

with people, and as uie presioon.
ceuded the stand he was greeted with a)

cheer, which he acknowledged.
IiAYINO OF THE COltNEB STONH. )

The documents were consigned to
their resting place and then the stone
was placed in position with the ritual ot

were iulimuistcrc.l to J acKcnliain una
Nolan, and at 0:411 they emerged
from the jail accompanied by a

pried:. The arms of the condemned
were pinioned, and over the shoulder of
each hnnu' a black cup. l'aekenham's
face was pale, but his manner linn and

cat r,r a
i" lucre ii ' doubt
it i fit present favors-.,'ji-

know tUt J ud

t, to U chairman c(
coiinriitt",o, and

lower Michigan the seasonal ramin.
mi'ttt hai for aome time cuntvniilatcd a

material change in the form of the street

letter boie tiHfd in the, free delivery
service, and recently contracted with an

inventor far a hot which dues away

1,000 on his stock was found 111 las
possession, and one of his employes
states that he, found fat scattered over
the floor of the restaurant.

Snyder ami William Brooks, his col-ov-

were, arraigned before the

ranges from CO to 70 per cent, ui
normal. , , ,

i IVuburg, who in op- - Tho weather lias been lavoiauio
harvesting in Minnesota, where an un

with many of the nerioin ol.jccti'.ns
ramod ajrani-s- the leseiit hox. . The

,0--
. thnt ha the lmy

VrMchinlcy. My own
wniea third or more

usually large wheat crop nu " --

cured. Late crops have been somewhat

the G H. When Hie srone nau ucii
placed imposition the national flag was

raised and the Star Spangled lianner
was sung by Mrs. Zeldn Sequin allace.

The ceremony ended with the imug
of n. salute.

injured in Dakota by ilrontli,
winds,

excessive
Fromnt,uii ut w break the

new boxes, of which aamplen Iwve been

by the department, is very
aunple ill construction and it la believed

l,e looue.i imiiuicniniy lino me iaecs
iironnd him. Nolan hardly appeared to
leali.e his position; tnero was a half
defiant look on his countenance. After
the men had taken their places 011 the
fcalTohl they both grasped the hands of

the priest, wrin'ins them fervently.
Tle-- Han-m- an Aikiuson tied a white
cord ahont ti.e Nolan, just. above

temperature and high

coroner this evening. Snyder was com-

mitted to the tombs without bail and
brooks was sent to tho house of deten-

tion as a witness. The police say they
have a good case.

One of the most notable incidents ol
the fire was the gallant efforts of Ambu-

lance Surgeon Schnefer, of the New
York hospital. When he arrived on
11, 11 ehnncn of nnv escaping

i,'ii,. in (bla Governor Uovey, ns New iork and reiinsyivnumtititayinsi'ower of the overcomes all the objections (it tl.oal- -

to Iowa and Illinois the weainer was
presiding officer of the occasion, made u
f ..:f .i.ivta mi,! was followed bv Gen- -

specially favorable for corn, winci is ref.nr now ned. l ulling down a km.ii

oprm the hh.t to receive the letters and

nt the aaiiio (inn! a tray within the box
;. Ik wft khi t wnnt to

.....i w.,,.,.n nnd fleneral Cobunl. At ported as maturing rapidly, altnougu
. il hna haant ii"nt Hint, i urn f the latter' address the development oi tue croj uu.

retarded about two weeks by excessiveM ban in Hiio.
i lliirviami was introduced.

the ankles. His assistant did a lihc ser-

vice for Faekeiiham. Instanlly the
black cap were adjusted, and at a siur- -

it rained, which ilio.li h it into two
All iik.iI previously

i in the loner nnd the
?L;;in and ttmt U IH'W Afb'.r the auiilansn which greeted him
b;ili.irn baiint or two

by tho stairway was cut off,

as it was burning fiercely and
tho halls were, filled with smoke. On

hearing that, Nellie McCieoghim, aged
had ended he said in part:

hi.. p.,-,ln-
t nnd fellow citizens:!kb mi'l Uiirro nt ml

snt. i niny Iih mintuknn,
itl!emlfi"u in it nt nil.

nal from ticinson, inu ii"-"'- ,

were jerked into the air. At 7:10 Nolan

and l'acki-nhan- were pronounced dead,

but their bodies were permitted to hiuiu'

for ten minutes longer. While this

The suggestion that a monument should
i.n built, to commemorate the valor ami

triiVtiUao tislillv tlmt not mn? can l.e

tin'erled thinilh the lot that will reach

to the bottom. A letter dropped into

the box remain on tne trnv until tne
L i..b ia relniHcd bv th limil'T, when it

those soldiers of IndianaliiiEAttfr ff pi.urm. but

rains in the early part ol the season, a
Michigan, cool nights and continued
dryness were unfavorable for corn, po-

tatoes and pastures. Over the greater
portion of Kansas and the western half
of Missouri the corn crop is in excellent
condition, but in western Missouri the
crop has been injured by drouth. Nu-

merous reports from the corn belt indi-

cate that-thi- crop will be secure and
safe from frost by September 15. Ke- -

twenty, had been cut oil Irom escaping
to tho top story, ho boldly mounted a

scaling ladder and got into tho tilth
storv by smashing a window. At last
ilw.'.Winr was seen again nt a window

ij.iijic nupjiortcruHtaiao who ave their lives for tho flag, attract-.-
S. ii,w. from the beginning,

last, Jiinuarv, when the
gcene was litmu enaei.-o-

were beinu' made for what proved to be
the most ahnckinz spectacle that had

ever taken place within the walls of the
Tombs prison. Two minutes after tar-oli- n

and Lewis had received their last
,. ;tnl consolation they entered thn

people assembled in the opera house
tho statute wlncli lias

ia dropped into the loner department
nnd ia tlmio rui' until th cainer
cornea around. The d.-i- accepted be-

side ifl'or.'lins greater fafety from

thievea, j.ieventa daiime fmiu fctornis.

n i ,, ,.f 14. hi, h weie 1. resented to

p, Jtnjnut 22. The mem
caarying Nellie Mclieoghan's inanimate
form. He bore Die girl to a store 011

the corner, but when he attempted to

revive licr he found she had perished m

his arms.

J'1" v. - i ,,i I ports from Kentucky and lennessee
i - 1 1 i inouiin har.'K.'in river pomiiiiiin

)aA to the fhiftf of enpin
been worthily seiup iu auuut a1--

war governor, I ventured to express
the hope that near by it, as a twin ex-

pression --of no, great Benliment, there
inventors. iail vard, by priests.the deieirtiiient by vn

LiBi r"iirt urxm the im- -
Jmcntjo. l.ewi.4 walked iinstenilil.LJJiiLL' fSt.lf wr

llU-IU.I- i:ouv cut! n.intention of the oep?
bare the box manufactured , i. . ,.,.11 ob.ift. not. to

state that rain is ueeoeu ""..'""full development of the corn and to-

bacco crops, - - i--

In the west gulf stales, including
Louisiana and Texas, the staplo

vsna o,a much improved bv the dry

, . .1.1 ,....., inns,.threei. river. J ho reixii t HI Yankton-- , S. I)., August 24.-- lhe re rai"hti be imiKiuii i n.i., ; -

ftnv man, not to bear on any ot its ma- -
Uie appropriation of

paces, LIU in.CM i""" "

He shook hands with several of thn dep.
uties who had been specially kind to
1.;.;. r,li had a lighted cigar

but athe name ot ti mail,
men intend of tno. a it now the cus-

tom, the thud beiii.- - very much hr-e- r

I i,n either of the others '1 he. present
iestio facesliUen allotted, nava tiiatriti "

vw.,,1. nbont, which tlia Sons oi weather and excessive sunshine. Tho
tt fork una new, careful

between his b ami ' ''""'"i'
.!,. blowing cloW'il Ol

cotton was improved. Kiee cutting ana
cotton picking are in progress iu LouisnttiiMTe repairs to the

ill-- fiH, nhieh, together

sult of the republican county conven-

tion hero yesterday is an endorsement

of the programme made at Sioux Falls,

and means Mellette for governor,

Moody and Fettigrew for United States
senator and Joh 11 11. Gamble, of Yank-

ton, and C. T. McCoy, of Aberdeen, for

coii'Tcss. Of the five members of the
legislature nominated yesterday, four o

:n .,.,( f,,r Aloodv and 1 etti- -

Veterans, the mothers of our dead, wid-

ows that are yet with us, might gather,
and pointing to the stately shalt, say:
'There is his monument. Cries ot

Thank God and cheers. I congratulate
tho people of Indiana that our legisla-

ture has so generously met the expecta-- ;

f is,,!- - natviotro, poonlo. I con

fK't, d.l.ivr.1 th(J lXUIII

mail 1m.x. to reiniim un-

til then- - iifcfiilucw ia tone m when

thev are biok'-- .r out of repine, when

licy Will bo replaced ly ll do
fcin.

A .rllln !"'""
I,tm, ()., Au'-'n--

d
20.-- The one thins

iana, and up to tins date noil worms aim
caterpillars have caused but slight dam-

age. Crops are also much improved in:
the east portion of the cotton region,

Ki 10 mirri vini oartiee

,To the hecs ol 1J' "tril-
ls face was as pale as the face

dead, ami the scowl upon it was almost
demomcal. Ho glared at t ie prms s ns

ho turned around and felt tho lope
michhisshf'uiacrs. Spi ting the cigar

outof his mouth, Ue .nrkc.1 ont
,'to

p
ho pathway with uu oath that 1,01-ri-

hadiU .Pectalors. Atkinson

"i 5' inih-- nji to June 30,
is tow the piitirw diatauca

lis k,i Macon, thua coni- - that ii talked of now amons oil men ia gratulate the commissioners having this
"reat work in charge. They have se-

cured a design which will not suffer uu
dor the criticism of the best artists of
thfl world. My countrymen, $200,000

the dioveiy by the .New 1 aragon

Od company of how to completely -

'Tiwi of tria n a t i o 11 f ro m

'!tU month of the rifcr.
it City the project coutam- - K nioue.1 HIS legs " ..v "i-- --"

,u 1,. 'Itract aulphur from coal oil. iouo i...

certain, and probably the whole

five for Moody. Ii O. Fdgerton, one of

the candidates for the nwol
is a son of A. O. Edgeitou,

forthe senate, and of
who is a candidate
course will vote for his father 111 case

if his name is before the egis ature, but
now shaping themselves

s things are
the chances are that Justice
wn will bo malo federal judge,

tJter depth of four ha been the aim of oil men ever ...v.

nnd while the weather was lavoraoie hi
Mississipi and Alabama, boll worms nnd
caterpillars are doing innch damage to
the crop, causing serious appreehen-sion- .

i.

The weather of the week has been
generally favorable in New England
and lhe Middle Atlantic states. Corn
was improved, although previous heavy
rains have caused permanent injury to
various crops, namely, in Pennsylvania,
the tobacco crop will not meet expecta-
tions. In New York little more than
half the usual crop of hops is expected.
Beports indicate that potatoes are still
rnttiiir in New York and Pennsylvania;

was never passed nnd will never pass
from the treasury of Indiana that will
;., bofw vptni n than the expenditureoil be-a- n to be used m mumi"-""- -feet, and threo and

liai now bo-- nt-- 7... n. ,.oimn ,sf this monument. Asthe Tar.ou eoiupanj , m
'i ,e fa.-- i that
ftll ide,l.delitc,unpfU.y-na.- V. - ;

iOl bilo cn..'J.. .

1 have witnessed these ceremonies and
i;Qo,1 to t.heso patriotic hymns I read

F'tUnj imviation between
pa Mil Fort Carroll. 100 not Htaudrrd cmpaniM ai tu.

court bench,......i,,t,d t. the supreme r . .. r ii n,l. ctnftil nbnnt,realized the chief desire ol uieHfrationa uill ba enii- -
... .;til.-,iwhi- fromtbpse.nl

sullenly at inc.Looking
, ddenly exclaimed "I die an . nnoce, (

(1- -d d- -n you. 1 did not do this

Z Lewis half turned his liesd and
'd fcsi,.ghiscompanion.Siud,' ha

W h.V
H,e matter with yon, miywav?

m' 01 die iik "'' U

"shrieked Cnrolm,S icVfcctly livid

trains" 'Xn,WJ.

nnd Atk nson r" air ,vith so

1.1a created nuich more 01 -
pii'w between l'ort Betiton

in tlie inces oi uie men ....v. o.v... --- -

mo thxit lilting up of tho soul, that
patriotic fire that has made me realize
n..,t nn such occasions a nation is

contest and give Moody and Pcttigrow
a clear field.rHtskand will ba com- -

liwk.il. Billow Fort Ihuiton
thai, the diacovery ol me "

meaua a ap e m
the lico-r-

L irement otrtJX ! a fine crop of tobacco is reported in
ivinr deeo and strong its future securitttaa not b tiiiilertaken Arrested Nple. Connecticut, and in JNew jersey an

crops were improved and the prospectT"wf u completed. After 3.- -E. G.t.,t,itot,tm. Ind.. Aug. 2Oil coiiipaiiy " ' 1, r.,i;Prvwhere e
.ti,,e, y at Toledo,

but a few w k .ba been in
pAtha ck (hmo and eti- -

ty This is the monument of Indiana to
Indiana soldiers, but I beg you to re-

member they were only soldiers of In-,i:- .,

v,,,Hl thn enlistment oath was
florists, and" 'J .Ml.T.....

mil widely known amonrniitUtUtrtis tefillire,! on I if.
ml it Im not fairly, tnr o u oJuloB th riwr, the com- - president of tho National, floral associa-:.- .

i,na inst, returned to Ilichmond,... 0 l,,l tiraciicain

for fruit is more promising. I

On the northern Pacific coast recent
rains were favorable for grasses and an
excellent fruit crop, while an average
yield of wheat has been secured, but the
hop crop in this section will be short.

wiiwaiion the action of er.n. fT,,r that there was scarcely anythenI" , ' V" ...A. ;, aold. Ini.'ine,' ct of practically ra- - thev havof 11 - .It.nivf VV
I'UII Of 'm.n,...i Ik tlin value " , !' . ,lff,rc,l to. jiv

r"ejriiarrobiert of ll. m..

V i nil Lewis uuexpccteiuy oe-1- 0

to K 'began 7' Bnm,.i c,,,,,o

taken, that from that hour until they
came back the generons state that had
sent them forth they were soldiers of the
union. Great applause. So that it
seemed to me no.t inappropriate that 1

should bring to you y the sympa-

thy and cheer of the loyal people of a

tho states. No American citizen will
i,l if. nor pass it with unsympa

MM flD.leritoud to boadc-F-
,,.

nn,i ,

Ind his home, from a trip to Europe,

and 'reports that whilo en route from

Uelfort to Basle in company with Lob-ev- t

(lenr"P of Paiucsvillo, O., the train
stopped at tho neutral lino between

was he mid
France and Alsace-Lorrain- e and

companion were arrested as spies.his .. 'i ,i..,M. i,n,r.r,ii-- o were searched,

000. J 111! 8I11U 1" ' '
CHOO'JO.

of tlie ivrason Company f jft timnicmiil

1 M ti

1,1 crJ
13

I

WllUr,in,
for fully two mnmtc .and it li.tPWtof the river, nlthonh

A rasping
from himtiilthonlies MiJ it

BWI1V ' . Hll'l""l dniin .,,,.,,l..,.'..ll.. 0,1 lce, lint goon . .. u.

Bimnlns Wild In Ilia Wood.
Toledo, O., August 22. Three weeks

ago Adam Bemmert, a well known
building contractor, disappeared in a
mysterious manner. Some months since,
Bemmert was awarded the contract for
building two new school buildings in
this city, but ho took the job cheaply,
and finding that he would lose money,

l.. . i.iv,.,!eu T "s 10, :.. " r Via nful that half ft' ...v.or.i..i;" I Its liVKton.iitin (in. inih-s-CHlinoi on"! . , . ,. t,(.
thetic eyes. For my countrymen it does
not commemorate a war of subjugation.
Tl.f,,., ia Tint, in Hi ft United States'r they

re not allowed to cross tl.e r Mr""lotion involvea thu pniitoriioim their heai s.

doze,, men tned awayj. j,e proce" "" .... ... W11.,jer w

poilde rt,wi . '
Tl,e"iter in . fit,.,! .i,,.l f ho realizes what has ocTl1KpoorcriMin, e .r -

ortl,ato!) comniet,! '...-;.- , the uerniau uiv- -
Hill says
s tiliato and brutal in their treatment ofthat it was not ...sen

t u, 1isf0V.
htandar-- pcop e admit Carohn s '''. , ; ; " --

,i seven curred since the war nnd has opened his
.,i tr. ti, o oiirlit, which is to come, whoNrtv l'( ti.:'' r

he left the city. Diligent search wastho French were consiliumshim. hutl!Wl,iai1P n,i;,.,. . , ' erv is the greatest " .'.; the R,Hn' riVi;V, tne H opi fell -th men
jus wpre and cried Vive la Amerique, wnui

b.nd of the travelers.lia.t ami '."ai . , J Teniics- ,1 nil. o. ,1tlie.nmi.. , V'.J uimiTsnrc told the native
will not feel that it is good for all our
people that victory crowned tho cause
which this monument commemorates,
rrrinsof "amen" and applause. I do

... tia 111011s .11 Hull liom,it will be a heavyr." "', ami clamor for pro- - ...a ,l,sai1lil r.llM IU IVIIUC Ol a.anllowed ng , .
ffing.see get tho proccrt iSr ourney although there

snmiort the.i ,ui toblow to them.k """wring me runoa

lrn.L b controlled only by AugustWasmsotos,rvrroetnent, nnd fund. ho reniicreo

made for him, but without avail, xes-terd-

as a hunter was passing through
the woods near Grassy Point, three
miles below this city, he discovered a
man half nude. To his great surprise
he found it was Kemmert, whom be
knew well. The unfortunate man, hear-

ing his name called, turned and ran
through the woods, uttering insane

as he ran. The matter was
reported to tho police, who are now
searching for him.

Eloped With a Priest.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 23. Mrs. McDon-

ald, wife of Mike McDonald, the well- -

t Secretary Unsscy

seriously believe that if. we can measure
among the states the benefits resulting
from the preservation of the union, that
the rebellious states have tho larger
share. It opened the way for a com-

mercial life that if they will only em-

brace, it moans to them a development
that shall rival the best attainments of

the greatest of our slates. And now, let
for vonr pleasant arreet- -
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Chicago, 111., August 23.-- 11.6 police

have secured some important evidence
It is said to he to

j the Cronin case.

tho effect that on tho night of tho rant- -

of Daniel ,n 'J,,,,,,,t Peniisyl- -
" exneiuled in that A." Fortyeig""' " the

T his decision
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dent's remarks, and he responded as
follows:

"Mr. President nnd comrades; 1 will
not detain you with any remarks. I am
here with tho president to witness these
nwcit. onrPiiinniaR. I have met Indiana s

J" J"" . , . u.,,f bin ice wagons.....i.,it n thoKilcneiio.
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known politician and is
missing from her home on Ashland
avenue, and is said to have eloped with
a priest who, it is alleged, has since been
unfrocked by the church. Mrs. Mc-

Donald disappeared a week ago last
Friday, and though a small army of de-

tectives have been retained to discover
her whereabouts, thev have succeeded

81W.000; Nebraakn
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soldiers, and they never fail to support
us. I am here to say to you that
I will never fail to stand by yon.

Attorney General Miller then spoke
: rs tVin
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M City, 81,200, but that iii ' ; for pensionished,
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briefly, saying he was not prepaieu to-

ssy anything of intorest and did not
think any man had a right to mar such
exercises as by an unconsidered
extemporaneous address. This ended
tho exercises, and, amid booming can-

non nnd cheers, the thousands dis

nred 20, snioth- -eten ,bli. mnv"Ul exiien.lll..... .. 11
death.

Nellie MoGcOghan,dischar;.".Ibllin (111 I.IIC1 III- -

or sold somewhere in tne east, it is
supposed Mrs. McDonald is now in Eu-

rope. A niiviber of years ago she ran
away with Billy Arlington, the minstrel
man, to San Francisco, where her hus-
band overtook the guilty pair and com-

pelled his wife to return to Chicago
with him.
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i l these horses had remained in
birn all that night. The police.ad-

mit
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sli ten.ents, but decline to speak
?tl ei about, the matter except to say

that neither of the men on tho wagon is
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Selma, Alabama, is still stirred up on
account ot race troubles. Warrants of
arrest were issued for Editor Bryant,
Clark and Jones, of the Independent,
for inciting race animosities, but they
could not be found in the city.

At Fort Wayne, Ind., while workmen
were clearing away the ruins of the
brewery recently burned, a wall fell,
burying five persons. Three were fa-

tally injured.
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